
QUALITY HIGHLIGHTS

All CGT pool liner compounds are prepared using the highest quality raw materials 
available on the world market.

Raw material selection and product enhancement is directed through an ongoing research 
and development program, focusing on key property requirements of pool liner sheetings.

Lot to lot quality control testing includes computerized colour monitoring, as well as testing 
for dimensional stability and compliance with thickness specifications.

Formulation parameters are chosen to ensure excellent physical properties such as:

 High resistance to breaking, tearing and puncturing.
 Excellent resistance to cracking at low temperatures (-20°F or lower).
 Low rate of plasticizer loss resulting in a slow rate of stiffening.
 Resistance to degradation from UV radiation.
 Resistance of the plain pool lining material to chlorine bleaching is good, 
           printed linings with custom formulated bleach resistant inks is excellent.

CGT pool lining materials stand up extremely well to the rigours of sunlight, moisture and heat.

The fungicide in the CGT formulation provides backup to regular chlorination and 
algaecide treatment.

The special clear top coat applied over print patterns is formulated to maximize protection of 
the print against abrasion and reduce the adhesion of soil to the liner.

The appearance of CGT pool vinyl print patterns have been significantly enhanced by the 
application of electronically engraved printing cylinder technology. Electronically engraved 
cylinders produce patterns that are crisp and well defined, there is more consistency of 
colour within rolls as well as lots of printed vinyl.

U.V. Defense
CGT liners provide the 
benchmark for superior 
U.V. protection.

Stain and Fade Resistant
CGT Liners defend against 
staining and fading for long 
lasting durability.

Chlorine Resistance
Superior industry chlorine
resistance, a remarkable 
function of CGT liners.

Look for the Logo
Always look for the CGT Logo 
for vertically integrated top quality 
pool liners.
- made under one roof -


